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Recently the InterYk~tional Council has been askedby the Permanent
Cornmission to provide dsta on the selectivity of lig.'lt trawls as opposed to
other trawls, information wh ich will assist in defining light trawls as
distinct from other trawls, and also proposals of methods of testing such trawls
during inspection if that should be necessary.
This paper is coneerl1ed with the latter two points.
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In the several eJ~eriments providing information about the cOll\Parative
selectivity of so-called "light trawls" attention has been devoted exclusively
to codend mesh selection.
Vlhether the tra',!l aS 0. whole (imluding groundropes,
chains etc.) Was light or heavy has not been associated wi th the results shcwn.
Thus the term "light trawl", o-s call1llonly used hitherto and referred to by the
Perllk'Ulent Oommission, is something 01' 0. rrLi.sncmer in tbz,t ,ihat has been referred
tc is only the nettint; and not the other i tems cf trawl gear.
'rhe experiments
have all becn framed in such 0. way as to cOll\Pare cüdcnds rnade cf sisal or
rnanila, usua11y double-braided, with those made of cotton or hell\P.
The
latter materials have usua11y been thinncr and with greater rUllllage per unit
weight than the sisal and manila, hence the netting made frorn thern, especially
wheil single braided, has been noticeab1y 1ighter than the sisal and manila.
Broo.dly, the cOll\ParisoYl of' sisal or manila codends vii th cotton or hell\P
codends is the only one made "hich assists in the scientifio def'inition of a
"light trawl".
In one o"-}leriment shO\üng cotton to have 0. higher selectivity
tha..n sisal the tvro materials Ylere of' almost thc SDJne runnage, while in another
,lith single cotton much thil1l1cr thDn the double sisal the selectivities were
li ttle diff'erent.
The ef'fect of tovling povrer and speed has soarce1y been
investigated although Boeroma did f'ind speed to have no real ef'f'ect on the
selection of dabs by hemp codends.
Following the seine net e~eriments
(Grahrun et a1. a:nd Lucas et a1.) it was reasonably e~ected tho.t trawl codends
of' thin flexible material Vlou1d have higher se1ectivity than double sisal or
manila codends; the thinner the material, for any internal gauge mesh size,
the smaller would be the lmots and the greater the length of' tvline between
adjacent lmots, tlms malüng for more f'lexib1e netting. This would probably be
inf'luenced by treatment of' tvline.
Some f'ine t,lin8s stretob more than other
heavier tvlincs so that a f'actor e~ectcd to aff'ect seleotion, though perha.ps
only to a sma11 extent, v/Duld be the stretching of' tvline due to tovling force.
Thus, scientif'ic def'inition of' a "light trm71" must at present be
limited, the term referrir,g to a trawl made of cotton or hell\P and not sisal or
manila, vii th the e~ectation that sin;;;le bro.ided netting ,/Duld have greater
selectivity than double braided.
Arid this definition may in the future ha.ve
to be qualif'ied wi th ref'erence to various other factors such as t-wine dressing,
the lay of the tYline, and to,-lir~ f'orce, the ef'fects of' "iuch are at prcsent
unlmovm.
In testing 1I1iLht trawls!' Dny test must be simple, not dOJ"rnge the gear,
and be opplicab1e under working condi tions of' the industry.
The charaeters of
vllines ond ropes which r:::.re ll'le<lsuro..blc 8J:1d are referred to in specifications are
runnage, break:ing strains and thiclmess; all three are directly related to the
cross sectiona1 area.
B:unrw.ge is the more oo~non means of' :,,.pecif'ying tvrines
but this e811l1ot be measured in l1Dtting.
Breaking strains are ~l1ea8ured by brealcing the tvvine and u special instruJUent would ha.ve to be devised to do the operation.
Breaking strain is aff'ected
by treatment, knotting and age.
Thiclmess of twine can be measured vii thout damaging -ehe twine I1nd also
when the t\7ine is in netting 1'=.
The tvo common mothods 01' specii'ying
thiolmess in tldnes and ropes are by eireUluf'erence (usually ropes) and by
diameter, although neither is oommonly used in ref'erence to f'ishing tvlines.

The methods of measuring diameter are by gauge or by external calipers (er
micrometer).
By 8IJS' method a considerable number cf observations lllUst be made
because twines vary in thickness along their length.
The gauge will or will
not at each gauge size let past the object to be measured; by testing wi th a
variety of gauge sizes the actual size of the object carl be fairly accurately
determined.
Such a gauge can be used for twines but is liable to very big
errors due to the way that it :Ls harldled.
To provide an at all accurate
readil1g the twine must be let slide :Lnto the gauge with the minimum of force
and no twisting.
It:Ls very easy indeed, especially if the twine is loosely
laid arId dry, to pass a rerine through a gauge very much smaller than the true
dialneter of t-he twine
Duo to i ts failure on this point alone, such a gauge
cannot be reconYnended for testing nettL~g.
External calipers or rr~crometers
are much more satisfactory and of these the micrometer is much the more
suitable.
A micrometer :La simple to use arid rneasures between flat surfaces
so that the lay of the uüne does not aff'ect measurement.
Apart I"rom errors
01' variations introduced by the C[ualityand nature of the tvrine being
measured, the biggest error that can be introduced by a micrometer is that
due to the pressure between the mierometer faees; this pressure can constrict
the urine very considerably
But this eITor :Ls removed if a starldard face
pressure is used, incorporated into the ,neasuring by means 01' a ratchet
adjustment; such ratchet adjusunent is a common feature of good micrometers,
and the ratchet pressure :Ls usually specified in each eouIltry.
Variatiens
in thiekne ss of a tvrine along i ts length viill be caused by the type of
material, the hardness of lay, the quality of the tvrlne and the roughness of
its usage.
These factors should detennine the number of individual measurements to be made in measuring the aocurate average diruneter.
Expected variations in the llverage diameter would be caused by whether the t-vdne was wet
01' dry, used 01' unused, treated (dressed) or untreated.
The attached table
indicates the type of reeul t acbieved with a micrometer vri th rlltchet adjusted
face pressure of li2-2i Ib.
(British Standards Spec:Lfication No. 870), the type of micrometer ,mich inight well be used for testing "light trawls'~
0
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The Ileed for end ,nethod of testing a net are secondary to the
defini tion of 0. "light trawl".
On the evidence so far available I would not
f'eel confident that the selection by 0. big trn·ider using a cotton 01' hemp
codend of smaller mesh vlils the same as that by n trm71er using larger meshed
double sisal or manila codends, especinlly i f the cotton or hemp Was braided
double arld treated vrith n dressing tending to decrease its flexibility.
We
have yet to seek a complete and sntisfactory definition of a "light trawl".
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Di81neters of f'ishinr: twines as measured b;LE}icrometer with face ;pressure 1~~-2Ji Ib.

Material

Hemp

Sisal

Sisal

Hem:p

Cotton

Cotton

Cuprinol

Cuprinol

30

30

.';-

150

RUJma [Se (yd. /Ib • )

'rrea t;;len t

Untreatecl

150

112

Untreated

No. of meaS"LU'emen ts
Dry

Condition
Diameter range (1/1000

inch~)~l

Jletln Diamete r (1/1000 inch)

Vv1et

Dry

23
j,e t
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«~,--_._~.--

2'1

2'1

Tanned

Untreate d

~.

Dry

30

Wet

I

Dry

Wet

Dry

Dry
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